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Anele Mdingi
Curriculum Vitae (CV)

What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I want a code 10 driver job or warehouse assistant job.

I am a hard working individual also do well in teams, I love learning new stuff, cope well under

pressure, punctual, ethical, paying attention to detail, work well under no supervision,discipline and

dedicated to doing well in my assigned duties. All I need is an opportunity to show how much I can

bring in your company. i have experience in code 10 driving doing deliveries and collection of stock

and equipment and also warehouse assistant; receiving stock from suppliers, checking invoices,

dispatching, acknowledging, bar-coding, picking, stock taking, using UCI Dolphin softwares.

Preferred occupation Truck drivers
Driver jobs

Car drivers
Driver jobs

Generals
General jobs

Preferred work location East Rand
Gauteng

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1989-12-27 (34 years old)

Gender Male

Residential location East Rand
Gauteng

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience
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Working period nuo 2016.08 iki 2018.07

Company name Shoe Empire Boksburg

Occupation Driver and Warehouse assistant

What you did at this job position? delivering and collection of stock and equipment from
Boksburg to Klerksdorp, Rustenburg, Pretoria, Germiston,
Johannesburg, and kempton park. when not driving would be
assisting in the warehouse with receiving stock from suppliers
going through invoices, dispatching, picking, printing bar
codes, acknowledging stock from other branches, doing stock
taking, doing IBT's using UCS Dolphin softwares and assisting
in front with customer service during peak hours.

Education

Educational period nuo 2010.01 iki 2010.12

Degree Grade 12 / Matric

Educational institution Franciscan matric project

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

English very good very good very good

isiZulu fluent fluent good

Sesotho good good basic

Sepedi good good basic

isiXhosa fluent fluent fluent

Computer knowledge

MS office

Installing softwares and running them

typing skills 38wpm

and formating a computer

Recommendations

Contact person Avis

Occupation Manager

Company Erigale solution

Telephone number 0795049277

Contact person Michael Cape

Occupation Manager

Telephone number 0720462803

Additional information

Your hobbies servicing a car

http://www.jobin.co.za
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sewing
music and just enjoying using my hands with my technical
skills

Driver licenses C1 Heavy Vehicle 3,500kg - 16,000kg

Driver license from 2015-04-00 (9 years)

Salary you wish 6500 R per month

How much do you earn now 5000 R per month
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